
 

Friday, January 6th
First Friday Adoration & 
9:30 Benediction
They came from afar 
seeking the newborn king.
The Church celebrates
the Epiphany on Sunday.

Middle School Electives

SATURDAY, JANUARY 7TH
Basketball; 8:45am  at Christ Lutheran    
LA Mesa

Monday,January 9th
8:30 am  Mass day
Wear Mass clothes

Tuesday, January 10th
PE - all grades

Wednesday, January 11th
NO MASS TODAY
1pm dismissal

Thursday, January 12th
PE - all grades

Friday, January 13th
DEPOSIT DAY
Free dress pass Friday
Middle school Electives

Saturday, January 14th
Soccer: K (coed)10:50 at OLG
Boys 1-2 8:55 at All Hallows
Girls 3-4 1:35 at St. Columba
Boys 3-4 12:40 at St. Columba
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Volunteers are needed to sell scrip (gift
cards) after Mass on Saturday nights

(5:00) and 
Sunday mornings (8:00 and 10:00). 

 
This is an easy way to earn service hours.

It’s also a great way to help you meet
your scrip obligation. If you sell to

someone who does not need the credit,
YOU MAY PUT YOUR NAME DOWN AS THE
PERSON TO RECEIVE THE CREDIT FROM

THE SALE.
 Please contact Colleen Gilbert at

colleen.gilbert@outlook.com or at (619)
944-7409 to let her know which Mass you

are available for. 
No experience necessary, Colleen will

train you on how to sell the scrip.

Scrip Sellers Needed

It can't be said enough to all the wonderful
people who made our Christmas program such

a success, Thank you!
Thank you to our choir director, Mr. Horning

Thank you to all the teachers for all the extra
work they put in and to Diane Adkins for the

lovely programs and song booklets.
Thank you Eddie Vandiver for being our sound

master.
Thank you PTG board for the decorations,
refreshments, & arranging the taco truck

Thank you Samantha Yeats for picking up the
delicious hot cocoa & the stage skirt

mailto:colleen.gilbert@outlook.com


Log into SchoolSpeak
Click on "Service Hour Tracker" on the left
hand side.
Scroll down the page to "Submit Entries"
Enter date, select task and how many
hours
Click Add

Dont forget to log your hours in
SchoolSpeak.

It's easy and gives you a tuition discount
for the next school year.

That's it! 
A report will be sent to you for each quarter. 

Volunteering

Want to help with
 the Gala?

 
_

WINTER    SPORTS
 Kindergarten Soccer, Coach Joshua Carlos and 

Coach Frank Vazquez
Girls grade 1-2 soccer Coach Nick Jones

Boys grade 1-2 soccer Coach Karin VonKluegl
Girls grade 3-4 soccer Coach Nick Jones
Boys grade 3-4 soccer Bianca Yousif & 

Nathan Putris
Boys Varsity Basketball grades 5-8 Coach

Trinell Lewis and Coach Kara Massey
 

Practices have started for some teams and will
start after Christmas break for others. Games

start January 14th.
 

We still have a few spots for the lower grade
teams K/1/2 if anyone hasn’t signed up and still

wants to, they can email
athletics@saintkierancatholicschool.org.

 
Have a great season, players and

 thanks to all  the coaches.
Nick Jones

Athletic Director
 

Saturday,
February 4th

Coronado
Community Center

BOOTS ON THE BAY
SKCS ANNUAL GALA

Collect donations,
Help set up and or clean up the event
Help check people in or out that night

gift cards
hotel stays
sport tickets
photography package
amusement park tickets
jewelry

Help plan the party of the year! (and meet
your service obligation!)

If you can't help, how about  donating items
for the silent or live auction!

Great items to donate are:

  
The wise men embarked on a journey of

faith, following the star of Bethlehem until
they reached the child. They brought gifts

that symbolized their revelation of his
divinity: gold- for Jesus as a king.

Frankincense -- the holiness of Jesus. And
myrrh- symbolized that Christ would one day

die for our sins.
 

As we start a new calendar year, it’s a time of
rejuvenation for many of us. A chance for a
new beginning. A chance to discover new

things and make our own revelations. As the
wise men in today’s gospel did, you too can

continue to follow your faith throughout this
year. The wise men had a revelation that the

Son of God was coming, and they were not
afraid to follow their hearts. Do not be afraid

to follow your heart when you hear 
God’s call. 

 

EPIPHANYEPIPHANY
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